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Despite any slowdown the GaAs sector, the year’s event, the scope was widened to “not
2001 GaAs  MANTECH  International Conference just GaAs anymore” but also other compound
on Compound Semiconductor MANufacturing semiconductors, in tune with the increasing
TECHnology  in Las Vegas, NV, USA on May cross-over of materials and device technolo-
21-24 attracted over 400 delegates. For this gies between manufacturing companies.
Progress in GaAs
manufacturing technology
One of the major concerns with wireless handsets
addressed at GaAs  MANTECH  was the need to
reduce handset circuitry and off-state current
leakage.This will be particularly needed for inte-
grated power amplifiers in next next-generation,
high-end phones with very long battery life.
One way of achieving this, according to Eric S
Johnson (speaking on behalf of Motorola’s CS-1
fab in Tempe,AZ,  USA) is to use enhancement-
mode (E-mode) HIGFETs, which are particularly
suitable for applications needing high saturation
efficiency (e.g. GSM phones).
Traditionally, for implementation of complimentary
GaAs,  HIGFETs have been grown by MBE. During
the 1990s HIGFETs were grown by MOCVD but
suffered poor reproducibility in DC parameters and
high off-state leakage. However, the relative per-
formance of MBE- and MOCVDgrown  devices has
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But Motorola reported that E-mode HIGFETs
grown on 6” GaAs  wafers by single-wafer low-
pressure MOCVD reactor showed RF perform-
ance exceeding the best devices from commer-
cially available MBE-grown epi.
Off-state leakage is correlated with substrate-epi
interface charge, for which growing E-mode
HIGFETs produces the most demanding changes.
With MBE no buffer is needed due to substrate
desorption in high vacuum. For MOCVD the wafer
surface is subjected to an in-situ arsine soak at
high temperature.Atomic  hydrogen from arsine
decomposition converts many surface impurities
into volatile species (e.g. carbon or silicon into
methanes and silanes).The  MOCVD-grown devices
had a GaAs/AlGaAs  buffer, spacer of p-GaAs,  silicon
pulse doping (resulting in a threshold voltage Vth
near 600 mV),  thin GaAs  separator, InGaAs  chan-
nel,AlGaAs  gate insulator, and GaAs  cap. Lower
defect density gives higher processing yield.
Substrates from different vendors have shown
variable leakage (similar to the variation in Vtfi  for
MBE). For some, no in-site arsine soak or buffer
was found that eliminates interface charge.
Maximum available current (measured at gate-to-
source voltage Vgs and drain-to-source voltage V,,
= 1.5v) was about 225 mA/mm  for MOO
compared to 205-210 mA/mm  for MBE. Drain-to-
gate breakdown (at I,, = 1 mA/mm>  was about
22 V for MOCVD (11 V for MBE). Off-state drain-
source leakage Idsoff (at Vgs = 0 V and V,, = 3.5 V)
was 2.5-5 nA/mm  for MOCVD (10-12.5 nA/mm
for MBE). Current-voltage (IV) measurements (for
V,, = 1 V) show that dispersion (the ratio
between DC and pulsed I&) is co.81 for MOCVD
compared to co.91  for MBE. (Earlier, high RF
dispersion was seen for material with excellent 
DC parameters. Special attention to the GaAs cap 
layer resulted in very low dispersion for MOCVD.) 
In fully implemented power amplifier modules, 
MOCVD-grown devices gave 1 dBm more power 
and 5% more power added efficiency than MBE. 
TRW Inc claimed the first report of high-reliability 
GaAs pHEMT MMlCs with 0.1 pm gates (rather 
than the usual discrete 0.15 urn GaAs HEMTs) 
based on the small-signal microwave characteristics 
of HEMT MMIC amplifiers life-tested at high junc- 
tion temperatures. Ambient temperatures T, were 
255,270, and ZSS’C,V, = 4.2 and & = 150 mA/mm. 
The non-hermetic two-stage Q-band balanced 
MMIC amplifiers use TRW’s 0.1 urn production 
In, ,2G~,7sAschannel AlGaAs/GaAs HEMT MBE 
process on 3” wafers (giving fT > 120 GHz and f,, 
> 200 GHz).The activation energy E, is as high as 
1.7 eV and the projected median-time-to-failure is 
6x109 hours at junction temperature Ti = 125°C. 
OPTO+ and Alcatel CRC reported 40 Gb/s high- 
output-voltage lithium niobate modulator driver 
modules based on two cascaded double-distributed 
0.15 pm GaAs pHEMT ICs (a divider-preamplifier 
and power-amplfier, fabricated at OMMIC) which 
gave an output driving voltage of 8 VnP (more than 
the required GV) in 50 W load and more than 
26 dB gain over a 26 kHz to 43 GHz bandwidth. 
H BTs 
Nortel Networks reported studies on lnGaP/GaAs 
HBTs which show that decreasing the separation 
between emitter and ion-implant isolation causes 
radical degradations in the device performance 
and reliability (see Figure 1). For the closest 
implant separation (6 = 0.5 urn) the damage pen- 
etrates into the active region of the device and 
decreases its effective area. Nortel showed that 
for 6 = 0.5 urn the base current originates from a 
periphery source. Under highly accelerated stress 
conditions, the average lifetime of devices with 6 
= 0.5 pm is lower by more than a factor of 60 
compared to that of devices with 6 = 1.0 urn. 
The gain for 6 = 0.5 urn dropped by a factor of 4 
compared to that for 6 = 1 .O urn. By increasing 6 
from 1.0 to 1.5 ym the gain increased by a factor 
of 2.3 and the lifetime by a factor of 1.1. For 
devices with 6 > 0.5 urn comparable perform- 
ance and reliability characteristics were seen. 
Also, changing the etch conditions before 
depositing the p-ohmic contact could have a 
considerable impact on the forward and reverse 
I-V characteristics. On some surfaces, the reverse 
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Figure 2. Electron mobility in In, ,,Ga, ,As-channel 
MHEMT and In0 53Ga o,47As-channel InP HEMT epiwafers 
grown by MOCVD by Hitachi Cable (both on 4” substrates). 
Mobility in conventional GaAs pHEMT is shown 
for comparison. 
current displayed a large tunnelling contribution, 
attributed to localized ohmic spikes through the 
collector layer caused by rough etched surfaces. 
Metamorphic HEMTs 
Hitachi Cable reported on its transfer of MOCVD 
growth of MHEMT GaAs epiwafers (reported at 
GaAs MANTECH 2000) from the lab to mass pro- 
duction (in a 8x4”/5~6” planetary reactor), as 
well as the growth of InP HEMTs. 
MHEMT structures were grown with a step-grad- 
ed InAlAs buffer, lno,36Gao,G4As channel, and - on 
top of an ln0.&10,65As Schottky layer - a lattice- 
matched ln,,lSGao,,P etch-stop and passivation 
layer (which - as a phosphide layer that is diffi- 
cult to grow by MBE - has high etch selectivity 
and improves VP uniformity and yield, as well as 
a better noise figure and long-term reliability). 
The 4” MHEMT wafers had a room-temperature 
mobility of 8000 cm*/Vs (with 1.48% across-wafer 
variation) at 2.5~10’~ cm-* sheet carrier concen- 
tration (30% more than a lno,20GaAs-channel 
pHEMT) while 4” In,sjGa, q,As-channel InP 
HEMTs (grown under the same conditions as the 
MHEMTs) had 12,000 cm2/Vs (see Figure 2). 
Eraunhofer-IAE presented the first MHEMT with 
0.25 urn refractory gate metal (instead of the 
usual TiPtAu metallisation, to avoid gate sinking 
effects and to improve reliability), grown by MBE 
on 4” GaAs substrate using a low-cost i-line step- 
per and SiN side-wall spacer process. 
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mobility as a function of indi-
urn concentration in the
InGaAs-channel layer for
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HEMT structures.
graded from A10,48Ga0,5LAs  to Al,~4,1no  szAs.The
channel is In, 53Ga0.47As.The  room-temperature
carrier density was 4x10]* cm-z.
The extrapolated fT is 115 GHz at drain bias of 1 V
and fmax is 300 GHz at drain bias of 2 V with an
average gain of 13.7 dB at 60 GHz.
Fraunhofer-IAF
A wafer stabilization bake in nitrogen ambient
was introduced to stablise the device parameters
(Vth and g&This  leads to a -60 mV shift OfVth
presented the
due to the improvement of the refractory
metal/lnAlAs  interface damaged during the SiN
first MHEMT with spacer etching and refractory metal sputtering.
0.25 pm refractory After stressing in nitrogen ambient at 250°C for
gate metal
350 hours, g, and I,, were slightly reduced due
to the increase in drain and source resistance but
(instead of the no Vth shift is observed compared to TiPtAu gate
metal.This shows thermal stability of the refrac-
usual TiPtAu tory metal to the InAlAs  interface and the active
metallisation)... channel depth under the gate.
High gain and no
High gain and no gate sinking effect make it prom-
ising for low-noise and power applications from
gate sinking Ka- to W-band without using e-beam lithography.
erect make it Raytheon RF Components and the University of
promising for
low-noise and
Illinois reported MHEMTs with a linear indium-
graded buffer layer of AlGaInAs  or antimony, with
typical root mean square @MS) surface rough-
power applica-
ness of 1OA. Room-temperature photolumines-
cence (PL) from the InGaAs  channel layer for
tions from Ku- to MHEMTs with In=34%, 42% and 53% was just as
W-band without
strong as for a pHEMT.  Room-temperature Hall
mob&ties  increase from a 20% InGaAs  pHEMT
using e-beam for increasing In-content MHEMTs through 34%
to 60% In, which are about the same as InP
lithography HEMTs.  A 0.13 urn MHEMT with an
In, 5.3Ga0.47As  channel yielded an extrapolated fT
of 235 GHz  and fmax of 210 GHz.
Progress in 6” GaAs
manufacturing
Several companies reported on their progress in
GaAs  manufacturing, in particular in transferring
processes to 6” wafers from smaller wafer sizes.
Motorola’s CS-1 fab gave a status report on the
first year of its 100 mm to 150 mm fab conver-
sion, focusing on the process challenge for the
1000-plus wafers per week low-inductance
through-substrate interconnect module.
The cost of a 150 mm sapphire carrier is almost
double that of 100 mm carriers (accentuated by
an initiaI7%  breakage rate). But within a few
months the breakage rate was reduced by about
4% through implementing a few new proce-
dures, including a modification in thermal pro-
cessing at two steps in the process to reduce
exposure to thermal shock (since thermal stress
was more apparent than for 100 mm wafers).
Difficulty pulling vacuum on the measurement
tool hindered accurate thickness measurements.
Some wafers were also failing to clamp to an
electrostatic chuck. However, both the thermal
cycling at photolithography and the mount
stages were modified to reduce bow, reducing
fracturing.
Marconi CasweIl  Ltd (now Marconi Optical
Systems) has made GaAs  MMICs  on 3” wafers
since 1992 (currently in prototype and small-
scale production volumes as a foundry activity).
It described their establishment of the world’s
first 150 mm GaAs  line to process both GaAs
optical modulators for telecoms applications as
well as electron-beam-written 0.2 pm pHEMT
MMlCs.  The cIeanroom suite was designed in the
early ’80s for 4” and 5” silicon processing and has
a modular 1000 m2 Class 100 fabrication area.
Since 1998 Caswell has also processed GaAs
Mach-Zehnder modulators, GaAs  lasers, plus InP
lasers and photodiodes.
The upgrade (starting in mid-2000) missed out 4”
wafers (because the 30 mm length of modulator
devices and the wish to use 150 mm silicon pro-
cessing equipment and techniques) and was
undertaken while retaining processing of 2” InP
and 3” GaAs  wafers and R&D at all three wafer
sizes during the conversion (with the low-volume,
small-batch 2” InP line ultimately “ring-fenced’
with its own manufacturing system, compared to
the high-volume, flexible batch 3” and 6” lines).
Marconi says it is
first to use e-beam
write across whole
150 mm wafers
for HEMTs...
allowing contin-
ued use of the
well-established
mushroom gate
process used on
3” wafers.
Electrical isolation of the GaAs  modulator is
achieved using a trench and air-bridge scheme
(unique for GaAs  opto devices), giving topology
up to 8 um.Also,  it was found that the best low-
loss performance was achieved by using low dis-
location density VGF or VB substrates.
Also, Marconi says it is first to use e-beam write
across whole 150 mm wafers for HEMTs, min-
imising the effect of the mesa isolation topography
at gate definition and allowing continued use of
the well-established mushroom gate process
used on 3” wafers.
GaAs wafer recycling
Since 1997 TriQuint Semiconductor has been
collecting wafers only used for a single blanket
implant or other process qualification for recycling
(strip-back and etch) by Picopoiish  (Bevaix,
Switzerland). It began with non-metallized wafers
and now intact wafers scrapped at any point in
the fabrication process, firstly as mechanical
wafers then re-polished wafers as implant control
wafers. Now TriQuint and Picopolish have report-
ed recycling of processed GaAs  wafers for reuse
as prime wafers which have been shown in ini-
tia1 production fabrication run trials to give simi-
lar pinch-off voltage and sheet resistance (for a
single power FET, depletion-mode FET and
power FET)  as virgin GaAs  wafers. In addition,
Otto Berger of In&eon  Technologies said that
they had also achieved results for recycled
wafers similar to those for virgin wafers, but had
not yet decided to use them as prime wafers.
Record-power GaN HEMTs at GaAs MANTECH
The wide bandgap, high break-
down field and high saturation
velocity of GaN-based  materials
allows microwave transistors with:
l high voltage (up to 50 V, elimi-
nating DC-DC power converters),
l high power, high efficiency, and
l high operating temperature
(eliminating the system cooling
for high-power GaAs MMICs).
Applications include wireless
communication base-stations,
broadband access applications
such as WLL, MMDS and LMDS,
gateway terminals for satellite
communications, communication
satellite transponders, radar
systems and microwave radios.
The IEDM-IYYY conference saw
reports of power densities of
over 9 W per mm of gate width
(10 times that of GaAs-based
transistors) and Power Added
Efficiencies of 40_60%.This
enables single-stage amplifiers
with output powers of over 50 W
at 6 GHz  (reported at IEDM-
2000). High-efficiency cw oper-
ation with 20 W output power
has also been demonstrated.
At GuAsMA NTECH, Cree
Lighting Co (Goleta, CA, USA),
Cree Inc (Durham, NC, USA)
and the Air Force Reseaxch
Laboratory (Dayton, OH, USA)
reported 0.5-0.6 urn-gate
AlGaN/GaN  HEMTs of high alu-
minium  content (A1230%)  grown
by MOCVD on Sic substrates
(and also flip-chip bonded on
Sic substrates for better ther-
mal management).
Measured at an X-band frequency
of8GHzandVds=30V,a1mm
device gave record power of
8.5 W at 38% PAE (or over 6 W
for the maximum PAE of 53%).
A 2 mm device gave 14.5 W
with nearly 40% PAE (or 10.7 W
with nearly 50% PAE). This is
comparable to the 8-Y W/mm
pourer  densities of smaller
loo-150  pm devices, demon-
strating the efficacy qf scaling
to Iurger gate periphery.
They have since demonstrated a
300 x 0.6 ym HEMT at V, = 45 V
with Pout = 10.3 W/mm and
PAE = 41.6% (or Pout=  8.3 W/mm
for high PAE tuning of 56.5%) -
see Figure 1.
Figure 2 summarizes the
progress over time in (right)
power density for GaN HEMTs
and (left) total output power
from GaN HEMT devices and
KS for all leading players (with
Cree’s including those for both
Cree Inc and Cree Lighting Co).
Figure 1. High-power; high PAE AIGaN-GaN HEMT with
low gain compression. Pout = 10.3 Wlmm and PAE =
4 1.6% with gain compression of about 3.5 dB (or Pout
= 8.3 W/mm for hrgh PAE tuning of 56.5%). The work
was funded by ONRIBMOO Research Contracts and
monitored by Or J  Zolper of ONR
Figure 2. Historical progress in GaN HfMTs (including a// leading players ;n the field: CREE
= Cree Lighting + Cree-Durham).
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